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York Federal Reserve bank, the
federal reserve board, replying toModern WalnutNo Hard day to a senate resolution of In

quiry, declared the advances were
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Times

Showman Grader Installed made "In order to retain the serv-
ices of officers who are constant

To Continue
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North Dakota
Fargo, N. D.. iiov, 2. Continu

Says ly being tempted wtth outside of
fers at bigh salaries."Owing to the large tonnage of

Uwalmita in this vear s crop tne
Jtegina, Sask., Nov. 2. Prohibi-
tion enforcement officers of the
border states of the United States,
Ontario and the three prairie
prorinces of Canada will meet

Oregon growers as His Beligion Came High.

NO TRACE

OF BYRON

IS FOUND
Federal Officials Ad-

mit Search for Al-

leged Fraud Artist
Unsuccessful
Portland, Nor. 2. To date all

sociation has Ju install-."- ! a
large modern grader in its Salem Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 2. fll dol

lars was the price Martin Baldwinplant.
With an estimated 600, 000

pounds of walnuts for this season

ation of a State Bank of North Da-
kota, a league fos-

tered institution under the inde-
pendent administration chosen in
Friday's recall election, waa indi-
cated in returns Tuesday pointingto defeat of the proposed lay for
liquidation of the bant

While the indeDendent candi

colored, had to pay for a nap in
church, when fined this amount ia
recorder's court after having been
found peacefully reposing In a tent

here tomorrow to discuss methods
of carrying out enforcement of
liquor legislation in the beet In-
terests of both countries, R. E.
Leech, chairman of the Saskatche-
wan liquor commission announced
today.

It Is understood that the subjectof liquor running across the C- -

used for divine service in Edge- -

wood avenue. He said he had fall

it la expected that half of thi Ore-

gon crop will b" ftandardlMd n
four grades by runniag the nuts
through thie machine.

Sa lor?e Jr.d important the
Oregon walnut industry becoming
that it is mw nee usury to lay ibe
foundation for the development of

dates for governor, attorney gen-
eral, commissioner of labor and

en asleep while listening to a ser-

mon, and failed to awake wherrthe
services were. over.

nauian boundary will ho

Whlle hunting qual near Klam

efforts of department of justice
agents to locate Carlos L. Byron
have been futile. Confidential In-

formation given toe government
the day Byron's J800Q bond waa

forfeited by United States DifiJct
Judge CharleB B. Wolverton, dis-

posing the name of the eastern

cUy in which Byron was supposed
. i. I, Mini' hu nroved worth

ath Falls, C. E. Jay, agent for the

special consideration.
R. O. Matthews, representingUnited States Prohibition Director

Haynes B. Quale, end O. H. Shel-
ley, federal prohibition officials
representing Minnesota and Mon-
tana, respectirely, will be amongthose attending the conference

agriculture were successful by ma-

jorities ranging from 4000 to pos-
sibly 700 as shown in unofficial
returns compiled by a group of in-

dependent newspapers, these same
returns indicated a likelihood that
all proposed amendments and
laws had been defeated, it was ad-

mitted at independent tabulation

outside markets. Whlli th north-

west will ibso-- b the entire
tonnage jf :his year's rop the in-

dustry will rapidly outgrow the
local market aiJ eastern remers
will be looked to in the near fu

Wood-Cnrti- s company, was pep- - REED'S
Joyland Revuenered with shot from the gun of

Oscar Peyton, a Klamath Falls
ture. wood dealer. Jay Is not seriously

injured.headquarters here.ies. Federal officials admitted to- - MjflerS To Seek
j.,.. ihoi ho Viavd no knowledge,
either confidential or otherwise,! JJlSSOiUtlOIl Of
n ncrnlng Byron's whereabouts. TTw TnillTirHnn

hrtmen hare also fall- - , ' :
Fair Sisters of

Legion In Session
Kansas City, Mo. Nov. 2 The

MUSICAL
COMEDY

With The

Singing
Stepping

Jazzing

Increase In Pay
of Reserve Bank

Officers Defended
Washington, Nov. 2. Defend-

ing its action in increasing the
salaries of employes of the New

Is That Cold and
Cough Hanging On!

YOU will be convinced that Or
New Discovery does jiu,

. wnarieeton, W. Va Nov 2.ed In their efforts to locate him.
,. d are now bending their efforts "K""-auui- i ior dissolution of the first national convention of Ibe
to prevent Ihe gorernment worn emporary Injunction issued by Women's Auxiliary of the Ameri

can Legion opened here today tosc llectlng the forfeited money, 'euerai juage Anderson against
United States District Attorney the United Mine Workers of Atn- -

wnat it is meant to do sootnes cough
raw throats, congestion tormente
cheats, loosens the phlegm pack anr

Beantv ru..Lester W. Humphreys refuse tne ."u.auapons Tuesday will
bondsmen a 30 day time extension b fumed.ately

i
sent to United

Dream tne ousunaxe cow and gnppt
attack, relieves the congestion in tat vuui us-- .... .... , . . .

For Raw Sore Throat
At the first sign of a raw, tore

throat rub on a little Musterole with

your ringers.
It goes right to the spot with a gentle

complete the organization started
last year. The convention was
opened by John G. Emery, nation-
al commander of the Legion. Tbe
program today also Included
speeches by Admiral Earl Beaity
of Great Britain and General ,'ac-qu-

of Belgium.

Matnice 25c, Eveaim.
court in Chicago, ac-

cording to Harold W. Houston,
consul for the United Mine Work-
ers In West Virginia. Mr. Hous-
ton, said further that while the
Injunction restrained the iinlmi

Dl Rasaai

head. ro harmful drugs, thexefort
good for children as well as grownups

Right away you will notice th
change for the better. Has a eon
vinting, healing taste that you wil

appreciate. Buy a bottle at any drug
psts on the way home 60c.

tingle, loosens congestion, draws out

in which to locate the defendant.
The gorernment will place John
v- - Todd, former Salem Instruct-

or, on trial on the appointed date,
mher 15, whether Byron Is

located or not. unless some new

'circumstances arise. Depnty Uni-

ted States Marshal Howard Swet- -

soreness and pain.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment

made with oil of mustard. It has all
the streneth of the mus

from attempts to organise tho Negroes Whipped Kind's

Marcus Belies Depression bv In-

vesting: $100,000 in "Cluck!
Cluck!"

Some savant which Webster
tells ua, Is slang for "wise guy"
once declared that "action speak
louuder than words." 'Some other

equally erudite scribbler averred
that "money talks a language that

lan materials. Especially elannr-at- e

are the scenes depicting the

Century Roof, New York; a court
room in Reno, a futuristic ship,
the flying field at Mineola, a

Broadway chicken farm and a

couatry-sid- e in California.
More than a score of costume

changes serve to enhance the na-

tive beauty of the numerous fig

tard plaster without the blister.
Williamson, W. Va coal field he
did not expect it to affect the
mine organisation in other parts Nothing like Musterole for croupy

children. Keep it handy for instantor me country
use. 3 5 and 65 cents in jars and tubes;
hospital size, $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD FLASTEHCowboy Hero

Itind is In Salem today serving
siibpenaes on about 85 witnesses.
These subpenaes were previously

"Issued for October 31, but were
withdrawn and reflated, when the

trial dnte was postponed two
weeks.

No definite announcement has
been made, mil It is anticipated

New DiscoveryFor Colds and CouHs
Laay People, Laay Bowels. Don't

leglect constipation. It undermines
he health, takes all vim out of
rou. Dr. King's Pills will invigorate
he system, stir up the liver, move the
oweli. All druggists, 25c.

urantes who, as for several seaof Fire Fighting

and Told To Quit
Loafing In Town

Hayneaville, La., Nov. 2. After
they were severely whipped by a
group of local citizens, near! a
score of negroes were warned Sun-

day to go to work or leave town.
The negroes were said by officials
to se "undesirables" and the dem-
onstration against them came as
the beginning ofa "clean up" cun-palg- n

here.

all can understand." Both of these
observations are propos the activi-
ties of A. B. Marcus, whoso
"Cluck! Cluck!" will be preseuted

veniura, Cul., Nov. 2. An
of a rare display of heroism

NOTICE TO CIJKUitorsPROMPT! WON! GRIPEat the Grand, Wednesday, Novem-
ber 9, matinee and evening. Notice is hereby th.i .Dr. Kings Pills

that Judge Wolvor:on will naar
esse as he heard Byron's pre-

vious case here In the federal
court and is therefore familiar
with his mode of operation.

sons, appear under the familiar
trade mark of Marcus Peaches.

Miss Bee Winsome and her sis
ter artists are Inaeed creatures of
beauty and a joy forever. The
whole affair imresses the behold-
er with the idea that its sponsor
must be a multi millionaire gone
stark mad or a slick showman ho
feels that the public will buy
quality anytime.

Most anyone can say that there
Is no such a thing as hard lime

i.uring a recent forest fire in the
Big Pine country, in this section.
is been received here.

A number of fire fighters had
been without food for several days
and to reach thciri It was neces-
sary to cross a fire swept moun-
tain and slide down an embank

........ v. ii' n am.
but when a cold, shrewd business l.liu. npcfajtcul hv .u, -j

man invests a fortune In bucIi a
hazardous undertaking as a flg William Itusnoy. imltrc of

unty court or Marionmusical production the action All ...... ..... I

Salem Men Are
Commended bv

War Department
ment or shale a quarter of a mile makes more convincing argument against said estate .ire hereb?

than the mere mouthing of nro- - ,,.K.vu lw u. .... ii i til, mi, UUIV VIBob Logan, a cowboy SUCCesS- - fBHsiim.-- i nnllmiura hnn UumsIwaJ
mny mane tne hazardous trip. In fhAiMotiJ I I l -Commeudulloii of Major Charles I uU..a.o .uueeu speass aniikl.. th. a .iij .

r.t Willi.,,, 11 T.inl. T..yh. rtiL',' "l J" """" language that all can understand,from he! :horse it i. .. .., j ,, ,.r I nin ii, f hill i 111., V. am WJ" oiiiuuiii. uuw. .. j . . mure uiai imn within eir tnnntho fmm ,Umuu, uhviqk u Deiore

notice.
ALFRED M U1L,

him, held to the animal's bridle.
After the fire fighters had been

fed the forest fire was extin-
guished, and they were rescued.

W. G. Baker, a former jeweler
of Springfield, whose store was
burned last spring. Is accused of
setting the fire himself to collect
$10,943.70 insurance on goods
valued at no more than $550.

JOAHStNESS
1 I Swallow slowly smell puce

rub well over the throat.

VICKS
(Am MiHkm Jar, LW YeM

E. Ujedstedl, and Caplain Allan

Bynon of the coast artillery of the
Oregon national guard, were re-

ceived Monday morning In a let-

ter by Colonel Ueorge A. White,
adjutant general, from the war
depart ineut.

The letter states that tbeuc men
showed remarkable ability In the
handlieg of their men during Ibe

artillery eucampment at

William H. Trindle,
Attorney tor estate.

is representee; in ine opulent pro-
duction Marcus has afforded the
current Extravaganza bearing his
name.

Twenty some scenes are visible
In the big harlequinade. More
canvas and paint Is no longer con-
sidered gorgeous enough for the
trappings of this exhibition. Now-silke-

hangings studded with
brilliants supplant the more pleli- -

After cutting all municipal sal-
aries approximately 20 per cent,
the city council of Astoria has
fixed the budget for the coming

Wanted
year at $151,442.11. All Kinds of Secona

Hand Furniture,

Stevens and that they showed ex-

ceptional ability along the iiues of

artillery unit executives. Caplain
Clarence Colton of Albany, Lieut-euau- l

Ueorge C. Ilugglns of Marsh
field. Lieutenant Duncan Fergu-
son of Marshtield, Lieutenant Clar
cure Washburn of Coi'vallm ami

Buy a pipe
and some P.A Machinery and iw

Etc.

CAPITAL
Lieutenant Iwls C. Smith were
also mentioned In the letter.

Bargain House
Fiddler Sues Road

For $10,000 Damages
Ht. Louis, Mo., Nov. 2. N'ern

who fiddled while Rome burned,
was not a professional musician,
and his "fiddling fingers" didn't
amount to so much.

sell everythlitWe buy and
Phone 398 215 Cental

With P. B Rood of Perrydale Hamman Auto Stageft Is different. His "fiddling fin

Frincm Albert tm
ooid in loppy rW
bagt, tidy rmd tins,
handaomm poandand half pound tin
humidor t and in tho.

fmnd crytml gimmm

humidor wtth
sponge, moimtmnm

top.

inree stages Dailyrri. wire necessary in make a av balem 10:20 am, counts
ast bound train Mill City; t:28ps

living, he says.
An accident on the Frisco rail-

road, he alleges In a petition filed
mil City 7 pm; 4

Lava O. ii. depot Salem

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know the

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gon- g!

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness .

fragrance is in a class of its own ! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimpedcut And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe I
Do it right now!

Fringe Albert

at Poplar Bluff, impaired his "fid Leave at 11:30 and leavs SujUm
at 1 p. m.

W.vtd stops at Gooeh. Lyo
Me ha ma. Stayton, SnMtmW,

AunuvMe, Turner, Suit
pual. Cottace farm.

dling fingers" and lefl arm so bad.
ly that he rsnnot "fiddle as goodf be need to." He asks $10,000
damages. BUI Jos. H. Hamman.

Phone 104

PIMPLY7WELL. DONTBE r
People Notice It. Drive Them

Off with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass youmuch kmgrr il you jet a package of
Dr. Extwards tJlive Tablets. The skin

The Miracle Wrought With

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Sales 0. . Depot

7:10 A. M.

11:10 A. M.

6:10 P. M.

Leve Dallas
8: SO A. M.

1:00 P. M.

8:30 P. M.

FARE 65 CENTS

mm Copyrl, ht tSSlr i. K.ro.kta
Tobacco C.Wuu too Sttia.N. C.

snouia Begin to clear alter you have
taken the tablets a few night.Cleanse the Wrvl bowels and livet the national joy smoke

Dally and Sunday except cI
at 7:18 A. M. does not res M

Sunday

who i tawa. tJtrve Tablets, Hit
successful substitute for calomel; there'i
do sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which caiumtl does, and just as effec
lively, but their action is gentle and
safe irrstead of severe and irritating.No one who take Olive Tablet is

ever cursed with a dark brown taste, '
a bad breath, a dull, listless, ' no good'
fcekng. onmtipatjun. torpid liver, bac
(bapuutt.! or pimply face.

Botmd Trip $1.00 JFall House Cleaning

STUMPING POWDERS
Du Pont and Repauno Brand

(Pacific Northwest Product)

AFIELD of stump, and boulders, lying Idle, rxtrproductrv
money to the tax collector and no one else.

A,m00th' fertile fidd w" with wheat or cornor fined wtth potatoes. Such is the miracle
every year on hundred, of farm, in this state touM.use of Du Pont or Repauno Stumping Powders

"Clear More Acres Make More Money"
Zltl 8lo?n f the Progressive farmer of today. Lastone of the bioaeat iirin. . .v:-- ,

Uive Tablets are a purely vegetabk'Mound mixed with olive oil. yutwin know them by their olive color. Take Advantage of the
IX. towards scent vears amrmr ns

liver a

L. M. HUM
Can of

Yick So Tong
Clilnesv Me'dJcine and Tsa Ok

Baa medicine which will

cure any known dlMasa

Open Sundays from II a.
until 8 p. ro.

Ill Swth High Street
Salem. Oron. Phons M

westerns and Ohve Tablets are tlvr ev- - irr tki. . naa
W1U be a q; i

- - - tun yearsaanm riyenectivr result. Take one, h
two nightly for a week See bum min t
better you feel and kjuk. 15c and 30c.

ia sound business to make unproductive land
because tt
produce.

Youdo the job only once and pay for it only once. Thefrtt ,crop usually more than pay, the cost. IWwi ufiwear each crop will add to your profits.
See ourlocal dealer and order your seal's supply Alwava

tZ--" fJullt7. lowreeang and no dyna- -

SltVtKTO.N bIAOM

HOOVER OFFER
A RUO CLEANED FREE

Phone 67 to get advantage of this free offer. No obligations.
Phone early as offer is for this week only.

WILLIAM GAHLSDORF

are cheaper
This ai sobm of tk ewrt

Leavae Lssw
Salem St)r.rlM
a B. lpo Naw. stssl

1:M a. av :

a. m.
:11p.m. t.UP

MCMtMOOTB STAGS

Ls. Salem O. E. dtpot

Itwffl o tot you
r : if-- , t

for doiog tins work wul be seat tree on tmmT"
a. m n-a- e a. as.

Loavw m --,. 11 rial 1'
a. l:t p. m. 4:1 p. m- -

SALEM, ORE.
. . E. I. dn Pont de Nemours &. Co.. Ine Portland rw a. m. 1:15 p. m. : P

The Store of HousewaresOffice with Aashr--a & Brew., i.tuii (
" ZZZuT . irlpe T appoiaiii

" ear fee "134 North Liberty StreetUssmmB ' 1 J. W. PAIXKR. Peafk

i Haa. lit.
.Vi. WA.M


